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formations, by the enormous'caverne known to
exist to thq south and west in Europe, and by the
fact, of the great depreesions or fallings in of the
earth's crust represented *by the Dead Sea and the
Caspian Basins. M. *Struve ie engaged in further
investigating the subject. An artîsian boring, of
two or -three thousand feet deep, might possibîy
pierce into this vast Russian Hades beneath their
sacred city, or failing to do so, might éinte al
Paneclavism. with the hopr that to the north and
south of the anoient capital, they posessed beneath
the surface enormous banks of platina or gold,
wolfram or lead, or some inchbhenvy materiai.

*Iéhe Annamite Ambamadors la Paria.
The Annamite Ambassadors are objecta ofgreat

ouriosity in Parie. Their appenrance cannotbe said
to b.prepossessing, and cleanliness they seent to
look upon as a crime. Like the Chinese and Japan.
eset tey dispense ith ocket-handkeiefs, but
the square pieces of paper which the former use as
a substituts, oither bave not found their way t;à the
kingdom of Annam, or are considered there as one
of the superfluities of exaggernted civilization'. The.
consequences are nlot pleasant to witnese, the
change ofeclimate having affected somne of the dis-
tinguished visitera with coryza. Il bas also been
seen with surprise that the chief dignitaries among
them. alone wear shoes-rank with the Annamites
being outwardly mnrked by the covering for the
feet. They are grent emokers, and are hardly ever
te be seen without a cigar or cigarette in their,
moutb, and they are Bai( to show a lively appreci-
ation of French cuisine; thel are fond ot'ehampagne
and truffiles in particular meet with their approba-
tion; they are even said to prefer this savoury toper
to their favouàrite dish at home-pickled caterpil-
lare. Like other countries, the empire at Annam pos-
sesses several orders of chivalry-the Order of the
IlElephant's Tusk," and that of the "Ibmor of the
Rhinoceros" being the principal. These honorary
marks of distinction are nlot, il is stated, greatly
coveted, as the insignia 'weighps, according to the
various clusses, from 15 to 100 pounde, Bo that a
grand cross is exposed literally to sink beneath the
the weight of his sovereign's favour.

Death from the Bite of a FI>-.
One not unfrequently reads in French papers of

deathe occasioned by the bite of a fly that has been
feeding on nome putrid su.bstance. A case of this
kind occurred a few days. ago at Pessac, a village
in ths department of the Gironde. The man bitten
Paid no attention at firat to so trifiing a matter,
but violent inflammation and pain came on the
Saine night, and on the sBecond day hie died. The
Papern are continually impresing upon the coun-
try people the importance of burying carcass and
OffaI, which are too frequently left in the fields and
ithe ditches by the roa&-side. In several depart-

Mente the prefects have found it necessary te decree
the interment of such noxions substances. [A eim-
ilar fatal resuit from thei bite of a fiy occurred in
Torontoduring the last summer.]

Novel Application of Wator Power.
Juetfortyyears since, M. Fourneyron commenced

4 serie of experiments in water power, which re-
8'ilted in hie invention of the turbine or horizontal

wnter-wheel. Since that period considerable int-
provements have been made in the turbine by dif.
fereat persons, the chief and most useful having
been effected by Mr. Schiele, of Manchester, whoe
ingeio a applications of mechanicnl ourves seem to
have been fully'adapted. by Mim for the production
of this form of motive power. Oae form of hig
arrangement for supplying po.wer we have recently.
seen (working the bellows of a powerfal organ) aI
the residence of a citizen of*Manchester, where the
impression was given that, if ail the resuîts achieved
by Mr. Schiele bo equally succeseful, a new feature
will be rapidly developed in applying. water power,
espe.cially in cases where a emaîl amount of power
mny be required at irregular periods; as in the caue
of working the bellows of organe, driving small
lathes, fans. for ventilation, printing and other
presses, sewing machines, washing machines, &o.
in the house referred to, a water-wheel, 4 fI, in
diameter, eonsuming 15 gallons of bigh pressure
water per minute, formefly employed to work the-
bellows of an organ- in the drawing-rooma over the
cellar wherein the water power was produced, has
been replaced.by.a turbine-only Il in. in diameter,
with a 3-in. case Il in. wide, supplied by a fin.
pipe, and coneumiag les than a gallon of water
per minute. An ingenioue and jet very simple
economical regulator, invented by Mr. Ecclesten,
organý builder of tbis city, worke in connection
with the apparatus. just mentioned, by mens of
which the organiet may easily supply hie insitru-
ment with the required wind by simply turning a
handle near the organ. By availiog themeelves of
the ample supply of high pressure water secured
te the city by otîr Corporation, ail pereons naeing*
machines requirmnç a emaîl amount of powernppear,
now te have supplied te thent by this invention tbe
magné of working their machines with no trouble
and at a trifling cost: w hile at the saine time this
kind of turbine appears te be equally well adapted
for turaing large mille and works, evea when they
require sevemal bundreds of herses! power. Ordeme
are now being executed by Messrs. Schiele &
Co. for the construction of 50 entaIt turbines, te be
used as direct-action fans (the turbine.andfaa being
on oas spindle> for the production of the new gas
obtained front petroleunt. Several powerfal tur-
bines will shortlyb at work ia -tbis locality, whea
our readers will be able to sec and judge for thent-
selves of the-extraordinary yet simple efi'ect of tbis
new wnter engins, whiéh seents te be equally suited
for the reiquirements of the sewing machine ia a
lady'e boudoir, the wasbing machine and mangle
ia the lnundry, or the*hydraulie press and hoist ta-
our huge warehouses. lu fact, wherevor our Cor-
poration waterworks will enable persona te turm a
water tap, and- thus te supply aI a momentle notice
the power required, these machines will be avail-
able; while al the risk fromn fire and the cost nd
troube of steani boilers and engines will be nvoided.
-Hanchester Giurdian.

Preservatiost of Meat.
It is wortb knowing at this lime of the year thatmeat may be kept sweet for a -long tinte ia an

atntosphere stroagly inipregnated with ncetio acid.
The ment is pledon a wooden auppor4 or
aspended, in a ls= essel, on the bottot -of-which.
some etmoag acetie aoid is 'pourod.-ingkr'
FZoljtechnic .Tourna.


